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FUND

Donations from Public Splrltod Clti-so-

Increaso Intorest In the

JublleoPltins Special Membership

Cortlflcatos Beady for Distribution.
On Saturday two generous subscrip-

tions to the fund were
received

The donation came from thice of
the city's publlcsplrlted citizens, nnd
the publication of the offering will
serve to Increase Interest In Carbon-dale'- s

Jubilee celebration It has often
been pointed out the advantage of n

celebration such as contemplated In the
plans for the but there
Is much work to be done and many
means to be employcd'to nehleio sue-c- r

ss and among the Intel monev Is the
bl! factoi The subscilptlons weie
Hon E i: Hendricks J1.10, rostma-tcr.- I

H. Thomas $100. jHmea Stoll, SoO

The spoclil cettlffcates of member-
ship which are to go to each subset Iher
to the fund are reidy. and canvassers
will be provided with them and will set
out this week on the mission of secur-
ing the offerlnes that aie expected to
flow Into the treasun The rertllirntes
wilt make souvenirs wotth possessing,
a the aie of neat design and cleverly
ONpeuted.

The rommlttee'squar-te-- s

are open In the iltv hall. In chaise
of Trof A Wilson Geary, who will be
ready at all times t" give out Infor-rpitio- n

eoncnnlng nnv phase of the
coming jubilee.

THIS WAS LIVELY ALE.

A Poculiar and Funny Accident in
D. & H. Dopot-$- 70 Worth of

Huckloborrlos Blown Into Jam,
Brew cis have a product which they

call Uvclv nle Sometimes it gets extra
livelv. and this Is what happened to a
barrel of the .stuff tint la in the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot, it Peckvllle,
yesterday The binel wis consigned
to the diivei of a Scranton bieweiv at
Peckvllle Beside It or near It, weie
biskets of hucklebeiiics heaped one
on another, which had JuM been picked
by industrious and diligent heny-plck-e- rs

on the nearby mountain? Suddenl)
there vv.--s a icport like an explosion,
and when the staitled station agent
reached the mom where the noise tame
from, he was dlsmajed, and at the
same time he was forced to laugh The
barrel, or c.isl., of ale had exploded

The "somewhat' warmer w cither
which the weather clerk spelled In
capital letters on his report on Satur
day was "somen hit' too warm for the
ale, which commenced to ferment and
then almost boil, until there was
much gas that something had to be
done. The gas decided on "doing" the
head of the cask, md It did It b tend-
ing it across the room The
huckleberries were a good target for
the filing cask head, and bv pie time
the staMon agent reached the siene of
the commotion, there was sufficient
huckleberry jam and berries
to supply a small-size- d town In all
there uue $70 worth of huckleberries,
but after the lively ale ended Its liveli-
ness there weren't five dollars worth
or even that much of the berries lit for
the market.

MR. MONAHAN'S CONDITION.

There Has Been No Recurrence of
Friday's Attack and There Are
No Indications of Their Return.
While Propiletor John J Monahan

of the Harrison house who was strick-
en with a hemorrhage of the stomach
on Friday. Is extremely weak, jet hts
condition Is looked upon with favor
by Drs C.llles and Kelly, who are
In attendance

There has been no tecurrence of the
attack of Tilrtay and there are no
Indications of a fuithcr los.s of blood

The news will be encoui aging to Ml.
Monahan's acquaintances and fi lends
who are so numeious In this city and
valley and who hope for a continued
Improvement until all danger Is pass-
ed.

MADDEN PROPERTY SOLD.

A Favorably Located Piece of Real
Estato Bought by Loan Associa-
tion,
There was a public sale on Saturday

of the property of the late James p
Madden, which was advertised In the
Tribune for several weeks.

The propet ty Is located on the South
side and Is regirded as a desiiahle lo.
cation It consists of a double lot
and two buildings The purchaser
was a building and loan association of
Eilllmore, which held a mortgage on
the property The price amounted to
the cots suhjert to the mortgage.

Alderman Morrison, the administra-
tor, conducted the sale

To Begin His Labors.
Rev, John White, son of Luke White,

of Upper Canaan street, will leave
for Denver, Col , where he will

take tip the work In the sanctuary
to which he has been consecrated.

Father White, who Is a native of
Carbondale and a graduate of the High
school, and who has been here since
the celebration of his first mass, early
In June, will begin Ills sacred duties
with the well wishes and players of
a legion of friends.

Birthday Annivorsary.
V.Mr, and Mrs. James Kllleen. of
Brooklyn street .entertained on Fri-
day In honor of the eighth blithday

nnlversaiy of their daughter, Mary.
The occasion was a delightful one for
tho little, folks who paitook of the
hospitality of Mr. and Mis. Kllleen.

A Now Instructor.
Miss Hthyl Scott and mother arrived

here on Saturday to take up their
residence In this city. Miss Scott Is a

Usi Allan's Foot-Ea- si In Your Gloyas
A l.dy write.' "I .hake Allen s Knot ra,

Tnfo mj glows and rub a little nn tin lunda It
iaea nn gloua by absorbing pcrspliatlun It
ik n roewt dilnty toilet powder" invite flit
mention of phulflam un-- t uure. to tho
pireitv of Mien's I ot Kw lr W ( vbhott
frtjlot el llio Chicago Clinic. ai "Jt , eun5
)itiianti'n, I ini using it ir.nimulj in nnjiliilne" All drug jnd shoe slorra e it, i,"
tttinidu S.nt KIU.i-.- , Addica Allen & Olmsted'
U Riij, X V

sister of Prof. W. A. I Scott, of Scott's
business Institute, and she comes here
to take up the duties of Instructor of
English and langtnges at the Insti-

tute. wMIss Scott, who hns had a su-

perior musical education, will also take
a limited number of pupils In music.

Prof. Scott Is distributes a highly
creditable Journal of the Institute.

AT CRVSTAL LAKE.

Improvements Along tho Boulevard
by tho Crystal Lake Park Com-

pany Will Add to Boauty of the
Surroundings of This Protty Spot
of Nature.
The surroundings of Crystal lake, the

beauty spot which docs not seem to be
appreciated n It might and should be,
are to be considerably Improved this
season.

Among the thlngr piomlsed aie ex-

tensive Improvement by the Crjstal
hake p.iik compiny along the boule-vat- d,

which is capable of being con-

verted Into a splendid drlvewa. T It
Phlnney, of the company, will direct
the work that Is contemplated under
the plans that have been p.rssed on
Already several teams and a gang of
laborers aie at work changing the
boulevard to conform with the plans
There will be n speedway, which will
have the finest kind of ti.ick, one which
will delight horsemen as they speed
their trotter3 over tho smooth surface.
Wheelmen will be equally favored, tor
there will be a bicycle path, which
cyclers will be welcome to use. Mtos
will alo be provided for a bise bill
diamond and a golf course, which will
be Improved later.

This year promises to be the most
successful In e,rrs. Visitors have been
attracted to the lake this car who
are surprised with the beautiful lake
and Its surroundings, nnd who are
truly appreciative of the advantages of
the lake, its tine fishing, etc rem hall
sfcms moie attractive than ever this
year, while the magnificent hotel Just
completed bv Mullancy Bros , of this
city, Is highly creditable to their en-

terprise and Indicates their belief and
contldence In the future of Crjstal lake
as a summer resort.

PETTY THIEVES ABOUT.

Complaints That Como from Various
Parts of the Town About Thofto of
Small Articles A Go Cart Stolen.
Several complaints have l cached the

police depirtment the past few davs
of petty thieving that has. been going
on in various pans of the town.

The most scilous los iepoited was a
gocait, tho piopeity of John E. Moi-ga- n.

the Nilcm nvenun met chant. On
Pi May afternoon, Mrs Morgan wheel-
ed the go-c- to her husband's stoic
arrd removing the biby she left tho
wagon in front of the stoic while she
did rome shopping nearby When "he
leturned, Mrs Morgan discovered the
cait was pone No trace of It could bo
found, save that some one iepoited
hiving seen n child, a sin ill birefooted
lass, in a blue frock, ir'hecllng the cart
down Chinch stieet

The cut was one of the prettiest In
town and the fact that It will be diff-
icult to dupllntc the patter n adds to
loss.

In upper Dundalt street, mai uidets
have curled off prized flowers from
jards of lesldents, who are w at inly
Indignant nnd feel like resenting the
mean thief's act. On River street
similar visitors have made their pres-
ence known by despoiling flower beds
and making off with household

that weie conveniently ne.n.

GOLF CLUB'S OFFICERS.

Elected at Recent Meeting Ar-

rangements Completed for Leasing
a Golf Course at Alumni Park.
The Carbondale Oolf club, formation

of which was reported In The Tnbune
a few week3 ago, has effected petman-en- t

organization.
At the meeting last week, the giatl-fyln- g

lepoit was lecelved tint there
had been a leady i espouse to the ef-

forts to foim the club and two names
over the fltty that were lerpilied had
been seemed. The announcement of
this fact was tho means of stilling up
a good deal of enthusiasm and the
projectors of the entei prise feel sine
of greater success for the club than
was anticipated

The officers nimed weie: President,
Pwlght L Crane; vice president, P.
n Bun. secretary. A. O Ruthetfoid,
treasuiei. George H. Paul.

The committee on site reported tint
a courre for tliv links had been se-

cured at Alumni paik. whete forty
acres will be leised The lease will be
received from the land depaitment of
the Temple Iron, and Coal company
during this week.

Polander Beaten.
John Lotosky, a Polander lesldlng

In the Last Chance settlement, was set
upon esteiday afternoon nnd brutally
beiten by four Hungarians with fvhnm
he has a standing quart el.

Thiee of these men held him while
the other battel ed his head with a
stone. Ills scalp was frightfully cut
and lacerated and two physicians
spent the best part of nn limit in
dressing It Joe Walllk, who Is

to he one of Lotosky's nssall-ant- s,

was at rested Inst night by Con-stab- le

Moran and Patiolman

At Poyntelle.
The Germanla Singing society con

ducted a successful excursion to Poyn -
telle jesterday. The membeis nnd nu
meious of their fi lends made up a
Jolly ciowd of excuislonlsts who de-
rived great enjoyment fiom the Inci-
dents of tho day.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Lizzie O'Malley. of Plttston, Is
visiting i datives In Caibondale

Miss Mamie Eaily, of Seventh ave-
nue. Is the guest of relatives In Scian-to- n.

Peter Coleman , of Scranton, spent
yesterday at his home on tho West
Side.

William McIIale, of Oly.Vjant, who
Is In charge of n force of ililllers at
rorest City, vvas In town yesterday.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

JERA1YN AND MAYFIELD.

Prank, a littles son of Councilman
Bawling, while playing, fell from the
porch of their home yesteid.iy after-
noon. Although the distance from the
porch to the ground was barely eigh-
teen Inches, the fall was sufficient to
break tho bono of his forearm. The
facture was reduced by Dr. M. J.
Shields.

Mis. Prank Couch, of Second street,
made an unfortunate mistake vestet-da- y

morning by taking n quantity 0f
helebore for what she supposed was
licorice powder. She almost Imme-
diately after discovered her mistake,
anil suffered Intensely from the poison-
ous drug A phvslcian was hastily
sumomncfl nnd It was several hours
before she vns fitly out of danger.

I'llo Engineer Snyder and wife, of
Port ,lervl, nie visiting Mrs. Snyder's
patents. Mr nnd Mrs. J. II Walker,
of Second street

Mis. John Ma.vnardi of South Main
street, spent yesterday nt Povntelle.

The water In the Dclawaic nnd Hud-
son shift Is being rapid! v lowered and
excavations are being made nt the
boiler house to put In new' hollers.

James Dunn, of Main street, vvas an
Olvphant visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Theodore Spettlgue and
daughtei, Mary, have leturned home
from a week's visit with Hizlcton
friends

Mr. and Mrs John Solomon, of Main
street, spent ctetday at Green Hldge,

Sevei.il d.ivs ago a buffalo robe was
stolen from J. S. Stocker's cnrrlige
house, at the tear of his lesldence.
A detective was given the case and
after a few davs obtained a clue. The
thieves apparently discovered this, and
a week after the theft the robe, which
13 valued at $10, was mysteriously
placed again In the stable.

OLYPHANT.

About R.OOd people witnessed the con-

test hetween the Browns nnd the Ftub-b- ei

necks nt the pirk on Saturday, In
which the former team was victorious.
The game was pooily plaved, eirors
being made galore on both sides In the
first Inning, with two men on bares,
Pettier evv, of the Rubber necks, llnd
out a tluee-bigge- r, which sent two men
home After that they weie unable to
stoic until the dth, when they de-
veloped i batting streak, which, to-

gether with the Btowns' enois, netted
them seven runs, tlelnc the score In
that Inning Morgan was compelled to
tetlie In favor of Cleary. The litter
could not got them over, and during
the three Innings In which he pitched
he Krued eight passes to first hasp
The Rubbernecks, however, could not
overcome the Browns', lead, though
they tiled desperately in the ninth
Mieridan was hit quite fieely through-
out the giino,

Sensitlonal citches by Mihon and
Wheeler weie the features. The score
Browns 3 10 2 2 13 4 01615 fi

Rubberneck .2000070 3 214 S 8
Two-bas- e hits Oaibett (2) Cleary,

Wheeler. Rogan, Buike Three-bas- e hit
I'cttlgrew. Base on ball' Off Mor-gi- n,

.', off Clerrv, S, olf Sheridan, 3

Hit by pltchci Roc. i, Cuitls Cleary,
Rogan, Shcildan Struck out By Mor-
gan, 3, by Cleary, 2, by Sheridan, 10.

Home inn Moigan. Double plaj
Rogan to Pcttlgicw. Umpires Judge
anil Median.

Mis Dr Xclon, of Waveily, N. Y.,
who has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
A, P. Clans toi the past month,

home Sntuidav.
Hiiiv Noithup and John Connelly,

of Sciahton, weie vlsltois In town jes- -
teiday.

Mis. John Walklnshaw. of Wilkes-Ban- e,

spent jesterday with lclativcs
hei e.

Miss Sidle Timlin, of Jermyn, visited
fi lends in town Satin day.

The membeis of the Tiesh.v terlnn
Sunday school will hold theli annual
picnic at Nay Aug piik tomoirow. The
cats will leave, on the Thioop line at
S 30 a in

Mis. J L Thomas, of Blnghamton,
is visiting fi lends in Blakel

Mi and Mrs. M J Gaidner, of Pitts-to- n,

weie the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Beaupre, of Delaware street,

ester daj.
Oeoige Miller, of Aichbald, visited

relatives on Lackawanna stieet jcstci-da- y.

-- .!
TAYLOR.

The funeral of John, the
son of Mr. and Mrs William Gangwer,
of Lincoln Heights, formeily residents
of this place, took place yesterday from
the home at 3 o clock, and was quite
hugely attended. Rev Di II II Har-li- s,

pistor of the Calvaiy Baptist
chinch of Tajlor, officiated The chinch
choir icndeied seveial beautiful selec
tions. At the clo.--e of the cervices the
leinalns weie convejed to the Stalford
cemeteiv, whete but 111 was made The
pall-beaie- is were Lmma nnd Maigaiet
Davis ami Rdlth and Bntha Kohler.
The flower-beare- is weie Cella Beecham
ami Mav Dav

At a iecint ilile shoot of the William
Tell title club, held on the Tell ranee,
the follow ins1 seoie vvas made and
pilzes ivv aided Pirst prize, John Del.
nlngrr, 71 points, second pil:e, Henry
Von Welsonlluh, 71 points, third
piize, Arnold Moore, 72 points; fourth
prize, t'lrich Hoigei, 72 points; fifth
piize, John Horger, 72 points; sixth
pilze, Alex Huber, 71 points, seventh
piize, John S. Kocher, 70 points; eighth
piize, John Rcldei, 9 points, ninth
piize, m Htrlne, C9 points.

The following offlceis were elected
nt tho Inst meeting of the club. Piesi-den- t.

Homy W. Welsenffiih; vice
president, John Delnlngei, secietaiy,
Caspar lndort, ticasuier, Alexander
Shields; shooting Instiuctor, Ulrlch
Hoiger Tho members aie also mak-
ing niiangcmcnts to secuio a new
lllle innge.

Today will be flrocets' day nnd all
J the Ioral retail gtoccis will close their

stoics nnd glvo their cleiks n daj's out
lug nt Lako Lodore The ovont piom-Ise- s

to be most oiijovnblo. There will
he uutiieious atti actions.

rtincial .Jlicctor J 12 U ivls has pur-
chased a hindsonio now team of giny
hoises which urilved heto on Satuulay
Horn Elmlta, N V

Mr. and Mis. Benjamin Llewelyn, Mr
nnd Mrs. Dav Id Jones and Mr. Thomas
U Jones nte home from Treelind, Pa.

Merchant M M. Williams of Main
street Is having his double dwelling
moved from Main to Pkallroad stieet
Contrnetor Grlflln of Scianton Is sup-
erintending tho Job

The funeral of the ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllim Gangwer. of
Lincoln Heights, formerly residents of
this place, whose death occuned on

Friday evening, took place yesterday
afternoon. Services weie held at tho
house, Rev. James Bennlnger officiat-
ing'. Interment was made In the
Stafford cemetery.

Tho Taylor Silver cornet band par-
ticipated In tho funeral of Corporal
James Dudily at Mlnooka yesterday,

Hotel Keeper John T. Gibbons of
North Taylor Is beautifying his place
of business with a coat of paint.

David X. Lewis Is making a number
of Improvements on his Main street
property.

Tho Odd rellovvs will hold their
second annual outing at Harvey's
lake on July 26.

Mrs. Evan Jenkins of Main street
nnd sl9tcr Mis. r.vnns of Wale have
returned from a week's visit with rel-
atives In Luzerne county.

Emblem division, No 67, Pons of
Temperance, will meet In regular ses-
sion this evening.

Mr. Thomas M. How ells and
daughter Mrs. William M. Evans of
South Taylor have returned home
from their visit with relatives In Do-

ver. N. J
Miss Claude Carter of Carbondale

Is the cuest of Miss Wilson of Bend-ha-

Mr Henry Lewis of Dover, N. J.,
called on relatives here yesterday.

Mlses Annlo nnd Minnie Baker of
Main street are sojourning nt Kenoza
Like, N Y

Mr and Mr Thomas II. Jones and
children of Storr street spent the Sab.
bnth with relatives In West Scranton.

Mr and Mrs. James Blglln of Arch-bal- d

spent Sunday ns the guests of
the Grogan residence on Main street.

Mr Patrlrk Walsh and son Philip
of Chicago, III, nie the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Pox of Groove street.

Kdward Cangvver of Centermoreland
was a visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs Thomas Powell of Main street
attended the funeral of a relitlve In
Plymouth on Sunday.

The many friends wll be shocked to
bear of Hip sudden demise of Mis.
William Andrews, of Storrs, which oc
curred nt r If) p in , yesterday, after
a brief Illness, Two weeks ago her
mother, Mts. Hodge, expired. De-

ceased was n kind Christian woman,
a devoted member of the Calvary Bip-tls- t

chinch, runcral announcements
made later.

PECKVILLE.
It Is hoped by the people of Trospcct

hill thit the crowd of voung people
who visited that vicinity last Tridav
night will not again pay thit locality
a visit. They certnlny acted the patt
of hoodlums to perfection They came
shortly after U o clock on that evening
nnd encamped under an electric light
In clo-- o pioxlmlty to several residen-
ces They did not leave until mid-
night and during that time they made
the night hideous with j.elllng. They
broke down door yatd fences nnd at
ono time several weie yelling lire at
the top of their voices Should It be
again repeated, the aid of the polite
will bo Invoked to quell the dlstuib-aiu- e

V Tnlont social will be held on the
law'n of V. M. Barnes, of Walnut
street, on Tuesday evening, July 16.
Ice cieam and cake will bo served.

Mr and Mrs. R W. Squires and
daughter Trancls tetuined Sattndiy
fiom Buffalo, where they spent a week
at the exposition

Mis Catherine Illeillty. of Scott, Is
the Gitest of Mrs. Lvdla Taylor.

Itoai CommlsMonrr LowW and men
aie engaged in digging a deep well to
take care of the waste water at the
pubic fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Broad and son
Wlntield were Honesdale vlsltois

Mr. William Swales spent yesterday
with Nanticoke relatives.

SIN A BAD INVESTMENT.

Story from Real Life That Points a
Decided IMoial.

from the Senile I'ot Intelligence.

After a chase extending across the
continent and Into the wilds of Alaska,
occuplng a period of more than three

eais, A. T Scott, a fugitive from
Justice and ajlleged embezzler, w.ib ves-terd-

captured In this city and given
Into the hands of the persons whose
peislstenre was finally rewarded. Scott
Is wanted at Dubuque. Iowa, for

a large sum of money fiom
the Great Western railway.

The clrcumntances surrounding
Scott's dow nfall border upon the sensa-
tional He Us a member of a promin-
ent and wealthy family In Dubuque,
wheie his father conducts a large
mercantile establishment. Scott, who Is
40 ;, ears old, seemed a position as book-
keeper for the ("treat Western railway,
and all went well until he met and be-

came infatuated with handsome Angle
Motsch, a biunette about 22 yars of
age. It vvas a merry, fast life he led,
which soon made seilous Inroads upon
his compaiatlvely modest Income. His
salary proved Inadequate to the de- -

manna on nis purse, and ne ciiti as
many others have done. Finally the
piv for striking a trial balance came.
His accounts were In a tangle, nnd in
desperation he (led, taking with him
Ml-- s Angl Motsch.

The dlsappeaiance of Scott nnd Miss
Motsch from Dubuque, where both
families weie highly Influential, caused
a sensation Officials of the Great
Western had caused his accounts to
be experted with the icsult that a
wanant charging the bookkeeper with
embezzlement of n considerable sum
of money was sworn out. The case
was taken In chaige by the American
Bonding and Trust compiny. which
concein vvas Scott's surety, and the
eha.se began Plnkcrton detectives
seaiched all the eastern cities, but no
trace of the missing couple was found

rimlly the man was located In this
cltv, but owing to lack of convincing
pioofs of identity, he vvas not arrested
lor a time. This was in June. 1SD8 A
detective was kept on Scott's trail
ponding the arrival of a man who could
make the Identification positive. One
day Scott detected the shadow er and
made hasty preparation to take tho
train. His arrest followed Immediately
but owing to the delay in communi-
cating the fact Scott was able to
obtain his liberty before a. pioperly
certified warrant could he sent heic.
He Immediately disappeared, but Intent
upon making an example for othcis,
the bonding company Instiucted Its
agents to continue tho seaich, which
ended jesteidny nfter moie than thiee

cats' constant seaich on tho pa-r- t of
tho victimized concern.

Scott oavs that nftci he left Dubuque
tho voung woman lemnlncd with him
until his funds had become exhausted,
when sho deseited him for all time. He
went to Alaska In an attempt to wiest
a fortune from tho fioen soil, and
nfter arjlng experiences extending
over a period of nearly three years,
returned to this city, only to be
Piomptly nt rested and this time

Into the custody of the concern
which has spent several times the
amount which he Is alleged to have
embezzled In an effort to make an
example of the young bookkeeper who
Is accused of having betrayed his trust.

SHIRT-WAIS- T AND SUSPENDERS

From the ft. tout. Mirror.
The thlrt-wil.t- . man 1j mI from inter. In

future. ,t, rierpont Morgan h been photo,
graphed it hi. (Ink In hi. hitt sleeves, and
horror o horrori with .uspenders, too. What
Morgan does la right, even unto showing his
suspender.. But will .omehody plcise arise and
explain what there la that la shocking about
the exposure, el one'a .uspendert? They ate not of
themselves Indelicate. Thej may even be very
beautiful, and otten are. la fat man to be
denied coatless comfort solely because his em
bonpolnt la tueh that It la Impossible to keep
up hla trousers by means ot a cinching strip and
he must wear gallusest The ladle condemn Mr.
Morgan for wearing suspenders, but if a nun
formed like Mr. Morgan about the ahdomlnal
region were, not to near luspendera, and .till try
to go In hi .hlitaleoves, something, might hip-pe-

that would be more scandalising than tho
mere exhibit Ion of suspenders. Mr Morgan, e
ail hope, will he able to force the recognrrion
of suapendera as a legitimate visible teature
of attire. Let in haie freedom ol dress, the.
shirt-wais- t moiement I. aay from convention,
aw) e do not want any convention that will
rule the suspenders out asHud form Besides,
the mah'a summer belt has been said by doctors
to he promotive of Indigestion and more serious
stomach troubles, through the too tight buckling
necessary to uphold trousers Suspenders are
healthier than belts and ran be made much more
beautiful.

Porto Rico's Gain
from N?u) Relation

Special Correpondence of The Tribune.
Wash ncton. July ll.

ACTIOS" of Porto Rlcan In promptly
THE cicptlnu thit lealurc of the rorto Itlcin

ct which authorizes tree trade between the
Wand and the United State h likely tk

give them great advantaees over their .later
Ward of the Vet Indies At lent thit i

leasonable cenclunon from an examination of
nome flaurea Just mule public by the treasury
bureau of tatltlc, recardtng the pioperity
which Hawaii cnjoied after the reciprocity treity
which admitted tho sugar of those island Into
the foiled State free of dut Theje tluuret
nhow that the msar production of the Hawaiian
islands has Inereated over 2,000 per cent under
the dee admisflon of their ausar to th mar-

kets of the t'nlted Statee, while the other cane
MiRar producing islands and countries hive dur-

ing that time suffered great depression, and in
many cases heavy loitti

f-

lit was In ISTfl that the reciprocity treity was
made between the t'nlted States and the Hawaii-
an Islands Prior to that date the average pro-

duction of tuear In th islands was but about
25,000,000 rounds per annum In five jear the
production had trebled, in fifteen J ears it was ten
times as much, and In twentj jears, twenty
times as much as before the treatj Within less
thin ten jears after the ratification "of the
treatv more tlun :o00fl,ooo of Vmerican capital
had been Invested in the Islands, md the total
value of the suftar production ol the isUnls
since the treatv is $250,000 000 The following
table shows the production of sugar in the
Hawaiian Islands from 1S75, the ear piecedmit
the reciprocity treatj, to 19).
Var. round" Value
175 25 OvO.152 $ 1.21fi,ri?

17 !,OT2,421 1,272,114
1S77 2S,1TJ,Pitt 1,777,123

im 38,111.451 2,701,711
lb71 ai.OjO.972 J.101.J03
1S-- 0 B,SH,1 4.f.'2,711
leM OT.TR'UU 5,393 391

1S12 111.177,0,53 6,120, ?K1

1S3 114 107,111 7 tl2.0l
14 142,011,1 13 7,121,S0fl

I'll 171,110,114 ?.1M 01
ISM 2R221.M1 0,771,112
1M7 212,7h3l7 8 Ml, 0(11

1V1 211S1.14 10 M8.S53

11 242,li.1.i1 13,011,102
itn 2M.7S1.IW 12,151. VI

1S.U 274.131.5SO 9 110.5.17

1MJ 21l,HK7r 7,27b.OH
11--

, 330,B22,S71 10,201.911

lsit ioa mi.Toi- - f,47i,on
1R11 294,7SI,m 7.171,110
IfOA i Li3t fttt 14.012.172

7 t . fi:rt,i5,jk 11.190,422
lb'i 4H.",f,U)n KM 4 f12

5I1.370.5J7 21,e95,190
o

The idvantayes which Hawaii his hid over
other sugar producers bv reason of her ahilitv
to sell her sugar free of duty In the I'nlted
Slates Is illustrited by the following table,
which shows the relative of sugar pro
ductlon in Hawaii, Porto Itlco, Cuba, and the
entire cane and beet Migir sections of the world,
from 1'70 to 1S91 It will be seen that Torto
Itico has decreased her production sllghtlv in
that time, that Cuba Increiseil her production
from 170 to (her greatest sugar veai) but
41 per cent , that the cano sugir production
of the world Increased from 1170 to 111 but e9
per cent , and the beet sugir production .170

per cent , while during ti.e same time the
Hawilian production increased over 2,000 per
cent :

Quantity produced tons.
1570 i;n

Porto nieo 1,111 15,921
Oiba 721101 1.011,219 (15DJ)
World's cine sugir ...1,551,090 2,162,000
World's beet sugar , f U.Oflf) 5,571 009
Hawaii (1375) 11,190 2H.I70

Pcrcentige o

Inoro-- e ( )
Decrease ( )

rorto Itico 3112
Cuba 41 It
World's cane sugar '0.17
World's beet sugar ' 170 f5
Hawaii 2,074 h0

The increase in commerce hetween the Hawaii-
an islands and the I'nlted States which fob
lowed the free movement of merchandise between
thore islands and our ports is also illustrated
bj the factavthat the exports to the Hawaiian
islands from the I'nlted States prior to 1W
amounted to leas thin 100onoo annualh but
rapidly increased until in 1900 It wis alout Ml
09,000 and a recent report from the collector of
customs at Honolulu estimates the figures for
the present vear at $2nnoo,OiV) The conrerce
of the islands is, according 'to the 1 vr
Cjclepaedla, an accepted authorits. lar er

' "P" ,hi,n th,t "' ,nv n,l"r '"""" ,n "'
world, and neirly all of it Is the I'nlted
States and carrien in ImerUan vesels The
fict thit this enormous increase in pnduellon
and commerce and wealth of the Hawaiian
islands has followed the freedom of trade with
the Inlted States, eMablished bv Ihe reciprocal
treat! of 1570. suggests that the Porto Hlcans
are likely to benefit bj the same close trade tela
tions which they will have under ihe new Itw
whirh thev hive asked. Piesldent McMnlev to
put into operation on the 25th of the present
month The Hawaiian Islands are 3,090 miles
from the I'nlted States, wbffe Porto Rico Is but
a few hundred miles distant The eupar pro
ductlon of Porto Rico la now double that of the
Hawaiian islands in the jear prior to the adip-tlo- n

of the reciprocity agreement, while the
tobacco, tropical fruits and other productions of
Torto Rico will also hive the same advantages
ol free admission to the markets of the tnltel
Slates in competition with the dutiable products
of her sister islands of the Weat Indies and
of the world

HOUSES A SIGNOF THE TIMES.

Irom the Forum.
The hl.tor) of architecture Is, Indeed, simply

one departmrnt of the hlstor) of civilization,
lut It is a branch of the general subject whose
importance educators are only beginning to
lealle The directness of the influence upon
architecture of movement. In themselves purely
lellgtoui, or social, or political, is appreciated
by very few Onl those who liaie made it
a subject of ipeclal .tudy realise how wenier-full-

the historic stsiea of architecture inter-pie- t

the hlstor not the art lilntorv mrreh,
but the general historic march of events, soclil,
political, religious, comnur. ial. Intellectual of
the time, to which the belong All the great
ethnic movements, the colon.zitlons, migrations,
incursion, and comiuctt. cl hlstor) have lett
their mark on architecture,

CHEAP FARESFOn WORKING
PEOPLE.

Troni Ihe New York Times

Massacbuets makes its railroads run working.
men's tialn. In Lngland they are a common
thlngv and a man can ride ten miles for four
cents. In Toronto the city leases the street tail.
way. to a private corporation, with the simula-
tion for cheap fares durlni the hours when the
working people aie going to and from work

Teacher W hero is Chlcaco?
Millie TufJ-- W Mch one?
Teachei Wh, there is only one.
Willie Tuff Come olft Dey". two teams. One

in de Mih'nil league, and de udder in de 'Merb
can. Philadelphia Press.

NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

PITTSTON.

Freel.l to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, July 14 Little
Geratd Snyder, son of Donald finydei
landlord of the Kaglo Hotel, had u

escape from scilous Injury this
morning about 11 o'clock. While play-
ing In the tample loom, on the ground
floor of the hotel, he leaned out of the
window and fell to the goitind, a dis-

tance of seien feet. Dr. McKnddcn
was called, but found no bones biokcn
The little lad was consldeiubly sliakeii
up, but it Is thought bis Injuiles aie
slight

The following weie elected tiustees
of the Welsh Congregational chinch
this morning: Tallle Evans, John
Ghavcll, St., Shadrach Thomas, Rich
ard Jeffries, Hcmy W. Evans, 12. J.
Weaver.

An election for the cnptalney of Com-
pany M, Ninth regiment, will be held
next Tuesday evening. In Armoiy hall,
and will, without doubt, result In tho
choice of Captain Stokes, formeily
with the Thirteenth regiment

The icsult of the competition for rep
reaentatlon on the rllle team of the
Ninth regiment, has been announced
by Hllle Master Fred Bennett, of West
Plttston. The team will be, with but
one exception, the same as last eat,
and the peisonnl Is as follows. Lieu-
tenant Daite, of the stall, Ptlvntes J.
W Bums, William Blank and Hairy
Brenton, all of t'o. M, West Plttston,
and Chailes Watklns, of Co E, of Par-
sons. The new man on the team Is
Mr. Brenton, who takes the place of
Private Ely As will be seen, Co. M,
of Wist Plttston. is very well icpie-sente- d

on the team, having thiee of
the live members, Thete were a total
of ten entiies In the competition

A ilfle match took place tit Co. M's
range, at West Plttson. yesterday, be.
tween Co. B, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Co
M, of this place, and resulted In a
victory for the latter by a nariow mat-gl- n.

B F. Antrim nnd William J. Weber
returned home yesterday from a ten
days' visit at tl. ex-

position.
Dr David O Evans, of Bellevue, vvas

a visitor here cstetdav and today
Aldeiman Jacob W Evans returned

home cstcrda.v from Lake Idlewlld
wheie he had heen sojourning for the
pist week Mrs. Evans will temain
there tor the summer

Mrs. Johnson, of South Main street,
palled from New Yotk city last Wed-
nesday for Liverpool, where she ex-

pects to meet her husband, Rev J.
M. Johnston, lector of St James" Epis-
copal chinch, of this city, who left
heie three weeks ago for a tour of
England nnd Ireland

The entire police force vvas out this
morning about 2 o'clock nnd swooped
down on a house nt the West End
occupied by n company of colored
folks. Two women and four men were
hauled up to the station house. The
colored people had been having a gen-

eral good time, nnd a white man who
sought admission to the house met
with tough treatment The pilson- -

eis weie given n hearing before Mayor
Coicoran this moinlng and were fined
$J0, with the alternative of thlity davs
In the county jail. They took the lat-
ter.

Another landslide took place along
the liver narrows Just this side of tne
limits of Matey township Filday moin-
lng The damage, howevei, was con-fine- d

to the blocking of the highway
for a few houis, or until It was cleat ed
away by tho tommlssloneis of the
township, who visited the place with
a force of workmen This ii the fouith
shifting of the eaith that has occuned
at this point within a shoit time, and
pissage along the mriow loadway Is
considered dangerous.

Goerge Hanks, a well-know- n Lehigh
Valley englneei, met with an accident
that caused the loss of his light hand
Frldav afternoon, While lepnlrlng a
leak In the air hose connecting his
engine with a car on a siding nt the
Coxton yaid, an engine at the tear
end of the tialn bumped the cars and
Hanks' hand was caught between the
bumpers and so badly ci ushed that
amputation was nccessaty.

The main featuie of the picnic at
Hughestown vesterdav afternoon, un-

der th auspices of the Jiiotheis base
ball team, was the game between that
team and a team fiom South Sctan-to- n

The latter weie the vvlnneis by
the score of 3

In a base ball game at the West Side
fair grounds esterday afternoon, the
Eigle Hose Company team was sound-
ly tiounced by the West Side Apple
Blossoms, the score being 35--

UNI0NDALE.
al to the Scranton rrinne
Unlondale, July ss Mlna Nor-

ton, of Scianton. Is visiting her
biother, Louis Not ton

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-bvterj-

church assembled to tea at
the home ot Mis '. b Coleman last
Wednesday afternoon. An Ice cieam
social followed.

One ot Geoige Gibson's chlldien is
at piesent receiving the motheily care
of Mrs. Wilcox.

J. C. Rounds, of New York city, Is
spending his vacation with his parents,
Mr and Mis. Maui Ice Hounds

Miss Lottie Eastman has lett to
pend two weeks with fi lends neur
Blnghamton

Arch Johnson and tnmllv. of Scran-
ton. left toi home last Monday.

Miss H H Finn spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with fi lends In Caibon-
dale.

Mis. Fred Caipenter and her sister,
Miss Sherly Gibson, of Peckvllle, were
lately entertained by nlatlves In this
place.

Miss 'lillle Wethle of Cu bondile, Is
home with her mother, on v .nation,

F.umeis are veiy busy In hiying
All nie well pleased with our new

agent in tho Eile depot, Aithur Fostei

BR00KYLN.
Special to the Scnnton Tribune

Brooklyn, July 11 Ml-- Anna West
Is spending seme time with her aunt,
Mis. Thomas West.

Geoige II Tcny Is visiting In
for a few davs.

Mrs. W. W Dcune (nee Miss Ada
Ashley), of Washington, Is spending
the summer here

Miss Ida Barber returned to Scran-
ton on Mondav. after a short visit with
Brooklyn friends.

The Ladies' Aid society of the rt

church met at Mrs. A, S.
Waldle's this week.

Ansvd Sterling Is still very low.
I Mies Maud Waldle is entertaining her

V

friend, Miss Puth Brundage, of Flcet--
111.'.

Ttev. freund Is visiting his former
parishioners and friends.

Wado H. Barnes, of State college, Is
spending his vacation hcie.

E. C. Ely and family visited relatives
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welnschenk, of
Scianton, spent n few dais at tho
home of S. H. Eldrldge recently.

Mis .losle Caipentcr recently visited
at Halph Sterling's.

Mrs, Iru Pratt and child! en are stay-
ing at the home of Ephrlam Pratt.

The stiawbeiry season Is neaily over
and laspbcirlcs aie ilpe. Many of our
bovs nnd girls nte engnged In picking
for the cllfteient farmeis.

NEW MILFORD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune

Mrs. George Parker Is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Kennedy, of
Elgin, III

Mrs. Edward Hanley, of Brooklyn,
N Y Is visiting her mother Mrs. A.
E Hanley.

G C. Howell of this place, and Mr
Johnson, of Blnghamton, bagged tho
first bluls of the season at S. V.
Trumbull's hunting grounds at Beaver
Meadow last Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs John H Wood of Kane
are visiting their mother Mrs. E. Oak-le- y

Mrs. Prod M Davenport and little
son of Klnston, N. Y . Is spending
the summer with Mr. and Sirs. Daniel
Divenport.

The ladles of St. Maik's church met
at the home of Mrs. 12. S. Garrat on
Frldny evening, to complete arrange-
ments for a liwn social to be held
July intli on Mts. C. D Winding's
lawn

Maurice Bellow, of New York, Is
spending the summer with his parents
here.

John Pernano and wife and daugh-
ter Helena, of Emlra, were guests at
the home of Mortimer Fernane

Miss Until Austin has returned from
Brooklvn wheie she has been making
a three weeks' visit.

Elmer Kennedy, of Blnchamton, Is
spending his vacation with his grand-
mother, Mis. D W. Hacer.

Mrs. Geo Parker entertained the
Magazine club last Tuesday evening.

Dr. nnd Mis. Geo P. Clements are
entertaining Jude nnd Mis Edton
and daughter Huth, of New York.

Mls Geitrude Bennet visited in
Scranton lecentlv

Miss Etclla Oakley, of Kane, Pa
Is vlsltlnt; relatives In town.

Mrs P. A. Baker's music class cave
a closlnr; tccltal at the home of Mis
C S Vail last Tildav afternoon. Thy
were assisted by Miss Black and Mr.
Williams, of Sranton.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Shields enter-
tained a company of Nicholson friends
the Fourth.

TUNKHANN0CK.

Fpeclal to the orinton Tribune

Tunkhannork, July 13. Mrs. Alice
Taite and children, of Philadelphia,
aie visiting net fathei, Benjamin Hall,
at South Eaton

Mis (lillle Bogart Is confined to
the house bv illness

Thomas C.unne and family returned
on Friday fiom a two weeks' visit
with relatives at Bangor. Pa.

Cleik Frank S
Hauling, of Eaton, was doing business
in town on Satuiday

Mrs Finnk Kellogg, of Spilngvllle,
visited her patents, Mr. and Mis C,

A. Hungeiford. nt this place, on Fri-
day ami Saturday

At the sheriff s sale of the prop-
erty of Emma Wood, deceased, held
at the couit Iioufo on Satuidav aftei-noo- n,

the real estate was puichised
by John S. Mlngos for $500.

Fiank J. Spauldlng. of Foikston.
vvas doing business In town on Satur-
day

Miss Louise Purdon, who has been
veiv HI, Is slowly convalerclng

Mrs Tailor Griffin, of Wllkes-Birr- e,

visited friends here during the latter
part of last week.

Geoige J. Johnson, of Lacevvllle, vvas
a caller In town on Satuiday.

Hany Slckler, who Is employed at
Scranton, spent Sunday at his homo
In this place.

Attorney Frank W. Wheaton, ot
Wllkes-Barr- spent Sunday at Like
Caiey,

HOW THINGS GROW IN HAWAII.

Cabbages Are Pcienntnl and Pota-
toes Yield Pour Crops a Year.

Fron t'ie Fruit 'dado Joutnil and Produ--

Recoid
How great are the possibilities of

Hawaii as a fruit and vegetable grow-In- g

country wil bo undei stood when It
becomes known thit four crops of po-

tatoes haie heen produced In succes-
sion on the same piece of land within
twelve months Kadlshes become ed-

ible ten davs after sowing. Stiavv-beni- es

are of the finest flavor.
Cabbage grows all the ear and It

apparently makes no difference whe-
ther It Is planted In the spring, sum-
mer, autumn or winter Parsley once
sown grows torevci, appaiently. Lima
beans continue to giow nnd bear foi
over a yeai, and they have to be gith-eie- d

eveiy week after starting to be ir
Cucumbers hear the entire vear and
so do tomatoes, which, with ptoper
attention, bear for yeais. Raspberries
bear for six months.

Pineapples Lome Into bearing when
the plants are font months old and
bear In abundance for yeirs. Lettuce
can be planted at any time and It,

develops quickly. The same is tru
of celeiy.

THE TWENTIEH CENTURY GIRL

Mm Is p!allc and cIj.Uc and can tup the light
fmtitic in a tle cmluislj.tic with a ban
Ion tint is laic,

slip is .urrtner and petltiness In i bunch of
pieit completeness and he keeps ua at her
tcetncM In.i m inner debonair,

Shu can dally on the allrv wilh ten pins and
make j till), and the boss aiound her rally
when sho U out upon the links,

vnd shcil pilter iound and chall.r on most anv
wilglil mailer, bui she 1 talking through
her lut 'er little thinker never thinks

Oh, she's happy when she's frappe and i throw.
ing bright and enapp hits of Chlll.oot Pass
at chipp, treejins out the spoon) boys

Iml thu measure of her pleamie in her never.
reising leisure is a lillle world of treatnrt
In unmitigated lovs

She'll ahue joii and amuse )ou and both well
and ill h. II U'.e von, and she'll finally re.
fuse sou, tho' ou Implore;

But den't bother get another be content to bo
her brother, fcr she likes o see her mother
mopping up the kitchen flnrr,

-- Denver Timet,


